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TELEPHONE LINE TO
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

BE BUILT. ' OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

MADE TO WEARWise Never

Imitates.

Wise Never

, Imitates.

HADE BY THE BEES

"WILD ROSE HONEY"
The delicious flavor, The fresh taste and inviting
appearance all go to shpr that it is perfectly J,

Fure and Wholesome"
Try It, yo will aurely like Its

Simple jar 10 emu
Pint )r aswo i
Quart Jar 50 centi

NEW SYSTEM WILL BE STARTED

HERE TODAY-M- EN AND MATER.

IALS ON THE GROUND-TOO- LS

. COMING.

'
ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

PersonalPlease meet "My Wife'
Mother" at the new Astoria theatre
on Friday night next. SU and hep

company of twentyix people will have

something of Interest to'tliuw you.

Henry J.
Brock's
Union made
Glothing, i

Made by
well paid,
well fed
and
well satisfied
union men
that's why
true union
men like to
buy them.

Wise Never

.Imitates.

HERMAN' WISE
BEHINDEACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

TERSE TILES Of 1 IN
Orkwiti covr urabrllatl

Dll B. Scully, Notary FubHe, ai

Bcully'a Cigar Stor. Any old hour I

Tht vary beat board to be obtained la

the dty le at "The Occident Hotel
Ratea very reasonable.

For the Beit alck or accident Insurance,

on the popular plan, eee A. R, Cyrui,

agent, 424 Commercial St tf

Columbia and Victor Orsphophonei
and alt the latest reeorda at Chicago

price, for aale by A. R. Cryu, 424

Commercial St, tf

The Rummage Sale open for bualnena.

Good old cheap In the Klavel brick,

on 10th St. 10J54 It

Hotel Irving Steam lieat. If you
are looking for a eoay, comfortable

reom for the winter, ee ui at once.

Telephone Main SOI, 10-1- 2 tf

Brightened Up Manser Lamar of

thWetrn Union Telegraph office, hat
had the wiling ami walla of that es-

tablishment thoroughly and handsome-l- y

and the place look like

new, nd I a derided Improvement on

part condition.

How Do I look. To really aee your-e'- r

at other e you, get one of tho

ewjtyle mirror at Hart'i Drug Storej
II prices. A new tupply juat received.

Some eey that eity glrla are poor, ig-

norant thing. Some of them cannot

tell a bone from a cow, but they do

know that Ilolllater'a Rocky Mountain

Tea la on of tha greatest WuWlti
known. Tea or Tablet, U cent. For

aale by Frank Ilart. '

Commeadal Saloon Thta popular

place, altuated at 500 OommertHal trt,
it in every particular. The

ehoicett of wlnea aad all klnda of

caa be procured here. Beat qual-

ity cigar. Billiard table In connection.

If you can't come In person, call up
rbone 1231 Main. tf

Do Vou reel aleepy and not a bit

like working in the afternoon! Per-bap- a

it' became of the kind of lunoh

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to dlgeat. Why not try the Palace

rettaurant on Commercial street, where

all the baking la done In thote famoui
alow-proce- oven, which turn out light

appetizing, wholetome thlngat You'll

aave money, too.

Now is the Time to Decorate

Strous B

High Art
Clothing

have a
world wide

reputation,
that's why
they are
known as

high art
clothes.

Wise Never

Imitates.

A Gold Romance One of the moat

realistic illustration of the gold min-

er's dangerous and romantic career, ever

seen in an epitomized way, is now on

exhibition at the Waldorf concert halL

These moving pictures are replete with
all the essential and vivid element of

camp life and the perils the miner faces

and overcomes in his plucky and de.
termined search for the alluring metal

They hold the onlooker breathless with

lively interest until the hist film on

the 700-fo- string is displayed. No

on can afford to neglect this oppor-

tunity to see this fine set of views now

on at the Waldorf. tf

he
Women's

Outfitters
HIVE

, Your Home.
'. "'.','; ' :

We have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will
: make your rooms look bright. .

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

Svensoti's Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.

The foreman of the Hme Telephone
and Telegraph company arrived in
Astoria ytwdy for the purpose of

commencing Immediate construction of
th new ytm to be Installed here.
The pole and wires have arrived, the
pole being ut Tongue Point and the
wire on the O, R. & X. Company dock.
On account of the tool not arriving

I yesterday, work of setting up the pout

I and Installing the wire was not com-

menced, but it i expeoted they will
arrive In the city today, when work of

putting in the aystem will be com-

menced. ' '
, ; , ;

Under the provision of th ordinance

granting to F. IL Stowe, his successors
or assign, franchise for, building.

''maintaining .and operating a telephone
system In the city of Astoria, work

miint li commenced by the lt day of

November, UM, or within tix month
from t he granting of the franchise.
The ordinance provided that the .tele-

phone company must pay the turn of
fSOO a year, annual llcenae," which the

company did.' A short timo ago they
asked for sn extension of time, which
the council granted on condition that
the company 'deposit $1,000, but the

company declined to do this and imme-

diately ordered their" pole and wire to
I delivrcd at Astoria.

. The ordinance prwide that the sys-
tem must le completed within one year
and now that the company ha all of
It pole and wires on the ground, and

expect to commence Immediate on.
t ruction of the line, there seems to

be no doubt but they mean business

and will commence immediate construc-

tion, and the foreman of the company
states that it wilt be completed' with-

in ninety day.
Under the provision of the franchise,

all the wire on Ator, Bond and Com-

mercial street must' be laid under the

roadway and on all other street the

wire are to be itrung Af

ter eecurlng th franchise, F. IL Etow

assigned It to the Home Telephone and

Telegraph company of Portland, and

they have ent their representative to
Astoria to install the system. It is

expected that a fore of workmen will

arrive in the city today and commence

Immediate construction of the
'

The new system I an automatic one.

There are no party lines, all being on

the tnme line, and each patron has a

separate and distinct telephone. There
I no central office to call up, but each

tclepltriw Installed is assigned a num.
her and that number is called by those

using the system. The same system
lis been Installed in Seattle andTa- -

coma and it is mid gives general tut
1 faction. There seems to 1 no doubt

but the company means business, and

the success of the enterprise depends

upon the accuracy of the system.

We Want to Lease a Modern Store'

building. The Brownsville Woolen
Mill Store, now located at C84 Commer
cial street, desires to meet owner of

property on Commercial gtreet between
11th and 14th, who are contemplating
building or who might have property
to rent.' We need a.' building about 40

foot front with modern plate glass1 win-

dows, suitable lease at a good rental
for desirable location. Either address
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store, ,Port-lan-

Ore., or call on our manager In
Astoria.

That Olney Line A message was re-

ceived at the office of the Morning n

luct evening from II. Leibel, in

elmrjje of the telephone camp of the
Pacific States linemen, now setting
poles and stringing wires over the new

route to Olney. The work hns pro-

gressed to a point about three and one-hal- f

miles fitom Olney, and" it is ex.

peeted that communication will be

opened regularly some time during the

week to come. The message gent in Inst

night was the first message over the

new wire to any point outside the gen- -

Lcral telephone office in this city. r

May Lose His Hand Yesterday about

noon n- -i he was moving about the Co-

lumbia mills at Knappton, 6f which his

father Is mnnnjrer, young Jennings El.

bon, 12 years of age, fell in front of

one of the saws In such. a way as to

fcarfull lacerate bis left hand and

wrist. He bled profusely, but this was

staunched aa on as possible, and the

Injured lad was brought to this city and

to St. Marv's hospital, where, last eve

ning, Pr. J. A. Fulton dressed the

wound. It it not yet certain that the

ljttlo fellow will not le hi hand, as

Bualnea Meeting Thei will be a
meeting uf the W. C. T. U. thia af-

ternoon at I:W o'clock In the bate-intu- it

of the Baptist church. All mem.
lei r eariwutly ruetcd to be pre,
ent.

Price of Produce The cost of living
In Astoria I on a dally increase. Po-

tatoes have advanced 25 cent per tack,
butei' S cent a roll, egg S cent per
dozen and other farm produce In the

same proportion. Farmer ought to l

getting rich over the price paid them

by ,merchant for their produce.

Will Buy Newspaper According to

report published In the Albany Herald,

that paper h been told to Walter J.

I.yon, formerly private secretary for

Governor l'ennoyer, nd Edgar Ktnhl,

formerly employed ou tle Neat Herald

of thlt city. The .new company have

taken charge of the Herald, having pur-

chased the lteret of 0. A. Westgale
in th plant.

Rescue th Perishing Th attention
of th superintendent of street, street

department, mayor and common council
I called to evrl large tUed aper-

ture in the crowing leading from the

Aatorla National bank to the Astorian

office. The crowtlng U o unsafe that
It 1 almost Impossible for the em.

plnye to go to the bank and make

therlr dally deposit. If five or tlx of

then hole could ,be plugged up, It
would be a great convenience and fa-

cilitate affair In the bnslne office.

Neat Monday Night Under the aus-pic- e

of the Men' league of, the Flrtt

lrebytrian church of thl eity. Rev.

It. Pratt, of Portland, will deliver hit

famoua lecture on the "Ufe and Char-

acteristic of 8idney Unier," the Geor-gl- a

poet 1 a uliject of Infinite liitereitt

and In the hand of Mr, Pratt made

unusually chartnlng. The lecture it
fre and will be Interpolated

with a bright musical program a well.

Don't forget It and don't forget to go!

HOT DRINKS

SANDWICHES

the absolute superiority of tne new

we will gladly demonstrate this Ideal

PHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIES.

Off .for California Last evenings

Portland express bore from this city
the Mesdame, E. Z. Ferguson, J. N.

Griffin, and R. M. Da vies, all bound for

Reding, CaL, where they intend to

prove up on their several timber claims,

H))on which they filed last year. When

this business is transacted, Mrs. Griffin
will proceed to Los Angeles, where she
will spend the winter, the other ladies

returning to Astoria. ,

Halloween Next Tuesday evening a
Halloween social will be 'given by the
ladies of the Congregational church, to
which a cordial invitation is extended
to members and friends. v

J) 13
X5hQ Store

for Women

Only One Cha. H.. Abercrombie is

the only announced candidate who has

filed his petition for a city office. He
will be a candidate for city attorney,
subject to the decision of the Republi-

can primaries to be held November 12.

Hon. John H. McCue was seen yesterday
by a representative of the Astorian and

stated that he had not determined
whether he would be a candidate or not,
and had not circulated or filed any pe
tition. Mr. McCue intend leaving th
custom house on the. first of January
to hkr in the practice of law. No

candidate ha yet been mentioned by
the Republicans for the office of mayor
or councilmen, although petitions . for

these office must be filed by the first
of Xovember. Very little Interest i

being taken in city politics, but the
campaign will probably warm tip in the
near future.

Extensions .Required The common
council ha awarded a number of con- -

tmets for the improvement of streets,
but owing to tha inclement weather,
work is progressing very1 slowly. This

is noticeable on Bond street from Ninth
street east, which ho been undergo
ing improvement the past three months,
with no immediate prospect of its com

pletion. The common council will be

compelled to grant extensions of time
on several streets, as it is impossible
for the contractors to complete their
contracts within the time limit pre,

seriltfd by the ordinances. .

A ."T" for an "N" In" printing the
awards made by the merchants of As-

toria to the successful exhibitors., at
the Gray's River fair in yesterday
morning's Astorian, the prize awarded

by A. R. Cyrus of this city, was giv.
en as a photograph, instead of a pho-

nograph, and the correction is made in

deference to Mr. Cyrus' business and
well known generosity, as the relative
values and kinds of the two premiums
arc very istiiiot.

Will Make Thirty . .Deeds Deputy
Sheriff A. Y. Anderson is busy these

days making out the doeds consequent

upon the recent tax sale of delinquent

properties on the tax roll of 1001, and

there will be thirty transfers necessary
to clean up the deals,

( Many of the

purchasers' secured parcels of. land, and

these, of course, will be comprehended
in one deed, thus shortening up the
work by about" forty-fiv- e instruments.

Social The Christian Endeavor So- -

cietv of. the Congregational church will

give a social tomorrow, Friday, evening
in the basement Of the church. Young

people and older ones, too, are invited

to be present.

Increase in Family Mrs. Jens Pe- -

tevson, residinsr on Young's Bay, pre
sented her husband with a d

boy yesterday morning Dr. Estes, the

attending physician, reports mother andi

boy getting along nicely,

The Greatest Entertainer in the World!

Our Motto: 'Honest Values for the
Least Money."

JL ft r . I Vs-- - WKIl'llMUiOJUkliMO

THE rMONOvrriArn W ,
. , n ,

Shoes for Men,Women and
Children

Powerful attractive shoe specials that should in-

terest every man, woman and child who reads this
advertisement. Snappy, stylish footwear can be
bought here for small cost.

Women's Hand-Sewe- d Shoes of finest grade Vici
Kid, in every one of the good new lasts; very late
and smart shoes that are very cheap and we have
such a range of sizes we can guarantee a fit. Prices
range from $1.50 to $4.00. v

Boy's Special good for bad boy's shoe a hand-sewe- d

shoe of the finest quality, smart and up-to-da- te

styles, ranging in price from $2.00, $2.25, $2,40.

Men's Brown Shoe Co.'s Box Calf Dress Shoe, pat.
ent leather finish, latest shapes, from $3.50 up.

Men's --length Work Shoes, hand sewed; best
quality leather, prices $1.50 to $3.75. ...

When you have finished your "daily grind" and assumed peaceful

repose In your home, there li nothing that will bring so much good solid

comfort, cheerfulness, and happiness, not only for yourself, bu,t for the wholft,

family, as the Edison Phonograph.

PLAYS ANYTHING, EVERYTHING, ANY TIME.

To convince you of
U IvJlJ--s Edison Phonograph

home entertainer in your own residence absolutely free. A full and com-

plete assortment of records on hand. '

AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.

IOHNSON BROS.
DEALERS IN EDISON AND VICTOR

the put wns ducp and very severe.


